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This Paper Farm Journal
One Year. nearly 5 Years.

PAY UP AND GET BOTH PAPEESFOR
THE PKIOE OF ONE.

AVc wnti t to get nOO now subscribers to
our paper, imd are going to do It if wo can.
wo theroforo continue our arrangement
with tho Farm Journal by wldch wo can
fitfiulTho Kcbrnftkii Advoitisor mill tho Farm
Jotunnl for the romaindorof lj)(M nnd all of
ljiol, lo2, ljioil, l)o4, both for SI. And
Wo imtliu tho mime offor to all old subacrib-or- n

who will pay all arrearages and one year
in advance.

Yon know what our In, and tho Farm
Journal i a gem practical, progressive a
cloan, honest, useful paper full of gump-
tion, full HUimhino, with an immense circu-

lation among tho bent people evory where.
YOU OUGHT TO TAKE IT.

What is a Miraole?
"Tin umivellous rum of Mrs Reim J

Stout of (tuisuinntiuii Iiiih clouted In-

tense! xciteinent in Cumtnnuk, Iiul.'
wiilea Marion SI unit, u lending iliuu-U- lt

of Mtinico.Iuil. Sheonlv weighed
10 pound when her doctor in Yorktowu
t. id hIik must booh die. Tlieti slit begun
to usu Dr King's New IMscoveiy and
unitied 37 politicly in weight. Mid was
uinpletelv cuiftl." It lias cured thotts- -

iinds ol hopHeod citses, and la positive"
lv giiiitnnteed to cute all tliioaL, ehest
niul lung di.-eue- s. 60c and SI. Trial
t.otilen tiee at Keeliug's drug stoie.

The "Way to go to California
is in a touiist. HlfeitM, peiboiuilly con-duele- d.

via the Hiirllngtou Hoult. You
i.ou'l I'lnnigH cms. You make last
lime Vou M-- the lineal bcouery on
III Itlulit.

You--cu- r is not so expensively fur-iiinh- ed

iif a palace sleeper but it Is just
as clean, juttt as comfortable, just as
j. nod in line ii nlifl neatly tf'iO ctieap- -i

Jt has wide vi'Mlbules; Plntsch
ens liiuli liu(!l seats; a unitortned Pull-ma- n

porter; clean bedding; spnclous
oilft loutn-- ; tables and a heating

tangi. lieiuK strongly and heavily
built, it iides yinoolhly; it ia warm in
winter and cool in summer.

In chaiye ot each excursion party is
mi experienced exclusion conductor
who iic companies it right through to
Los A imelcK

tints leavr Omaha, St.Joseph.Lincoln
ind Hasttuus every Thursday, arriving
.'an Francisco following Sunday, Los
Angeles Monday. Only three days
Iroin the Missouri river to the Pncitlo
Coast, including ;t stopover of 1 hours
at Denver and 24 hours at Suit Lake
Oily two of the most interesting cities
on the continent.

For folder giving full information
call At any Burlington Route ticket ol
lice or wtite to .1. Francis, GenM Pus-beng- er

Agent, Omaha. Neb. 22t27

White Man Turned .Yellow,

(teat consternation was felt by the
liiendsof M A Hogarty of Lexington,
Ky., when they saw he was turning vel
low. Mis hkln slowly changed coior.alsn
his eves, and he suflered tenibly. His
malady was ellow jaundice. He was
treated by tho best doctois, but without
benefit. Then he was advised to try
Electric Bitteis, the wondeiful stomach
and liver remedy, and he writes: "Af-
ter taking two whole, bottles I was
wholly cuted." Atrial pioves its match-
less merit for all stomach, Iher and
kidney troubles. Only 5(Kj. Sold by W
W Keeling, diuggist.

Before making arrangements for
your yoat's supply of reading matte
call and get our clubbing rates. The
following aro sotno of our couibina-tintlot- ):

Tho Advertiser one year and the
Farm Join mil until Dec. ai, 1904, for
only Si

Tlio Advertiser and St Louis Glob
Democrat both one year lor 81.00

The Advertiser anil the Chicago In-

ter Ocean for 81.40

Tins Advertiser and either the Toledo
Made or the New York Tilbuue for
81.515

The Advettiser and the Household,
.a homo monthly, for 81.05

The Advmtlsor and the Iowa Home
ateiul, Poultry Farmer and Insurance
Journal all one year for $1.35

Cards for mounting stamp photos for
sale at The Advertiser ollicotwenty
for live cents.

carryii.i1 the hod

;? ttV'V' "JfjpfS"

Noi WJm( li U'ni itvftirfc itoUiih MtM

tiKluck fcniue ! tltli MUeli bf
II Stilt Done.

One who should see n hod-hoistin-

muuhlne In use In a building under con-

struction in the city might think that
the hod had quite gone
jut of use, but as u mutter of fnct, the
hod Is still far from obsolete. Of nil
the brlckb und niortnr put into build
lugs In the United States probably 60

per cent. Is Btlll curried to the mason
in hods borne on the shoulders of men.
In very large cities, in New York, for
instance, 76 per cent, of the bricks
and mortar 1b now hoisted by ele-

vators; In small cities und in the
country 76 per cent, of such material
is still carried to where It is to be
used In hods. So that, while the ele-

vator Is still steadily enconohlng upon
the hod, the hod Is still largely carried,
says the New York Sun.

Whether a hod-hoistin- g- machine
shall be used, and what sort of a ma-

chine, depends of course upon the job.
On a one-stor- y building, unywhoye,
the bricks would be carried up in the
old way, us they might be on the small-
er two or three-stor- y building'; but
here, on a building of any size, nfter
It has gone up n story there Is put
In n hoisting apparatus of some sort,
either hand or power. A hand holster
consists of a strap chain running
around' two pulleys, out below nnd the
other nbove, one of these being turned
by n crank." The hods used with this
apparatus have a hook on them. A
man fills a hod at the brick hilLln the
street and walks Into the building with
It nnd hooks It onto that chain, upon
which It Is slowly hoisted to where
the bricks nre to be used; the empty
hods being hooked to the chain on the
descending hide.

On some power hod elevators the
hods are hooked on a beam In a row
by the men who bring them in from
the street, nnd hoisted quickly up. and
the empties sent back. In the use of
some power elevators the bricks are
wheeled In from the btreet in barrows
to the elevator and then transferred
to the hods, which are hoisted up and
removed above, and sent back again
to be filled again In .the snme mnnner.
Here it will be obseived the hod Is
eliminated below. And in the use of
lome elevators bricks nre wheeled
right into the platform of the elevator
In barrows, nnd barrows and all are
hoisted- - up nnd wheeled right up on
to the platform alongside the brick-
layer. The 'empty wlieelbarrows are
sent down and pulled oft' the platform
and replucefl with tilled ones that the
men in the street were loading when
the others-wer- e going1 up nnd coming
down. In this operation the hod is
eliminated nbove and below. All these
things nre determined by the character
aqd size of the job; the builder does
whatever can be done, to the best ad-

vantage. And still with all the hoist-
ing done nowadays there Is yet. as
has been seen, more or less hod car-
rying done and the hod is Mill a reg-uln- r

article ol manufacture and sale,
and is sold in considerable numbers.

The size of the hod. carried varies
somewhat with the region in which
it is used; thus the hod carried in this
city is a little smnller than that used
in New .Terspy and Long Island'. The
hod is made in three sizes, the small
est of the three for brick, the middle
size for mortar, and the largest for plas-
ter; the mortar hods are made water-
tight by pitching the senms. Hods used
with hod-hoisti- apparatus nre made
a little smaller than those thnt are
hand carried. Hods are still most com
monly mnde of wood, but thero is made
nowadays, also, a steel hod. This is
a western invention, fftul is more com-
monly used in the west thnn in the
enst.

The hod carrier of to-da- y is an Ital-
ian, nnd n hard worker; but hod car-
rying, commonly exercised now with-
in narrower limits thnn formerly, ia
not the art that it once was. Thirty,
forty, fifty years ugo, though he has
now far outgrown hod carrying, the
hod enrrier wns everywhere an Irish-
man; a picturesque figure of whom
many pictures were mnde, nnd about
whom many tilings, intended to be hu-

morous, were written. But he was a
sturdy, able man, nil the same, and not
without skill in his calling; and it re-

quired some skill, and1 training in tho
work to enable a man to climb, with
a hod on his shoulder, tho ladder they
mounted in those days, when the ma-
son called down from nbove:

"More mortl"
And it was n sight worth seeing, a

string of stalwart men, each with a
hod on his shoulder, at equal distances
apart on the ladder, and climbing in
ceaseless and unwenrying movement,
nnd all in step, up tho face of some
tnll building. There is an old, old story
nbout a hod carrier who, mounting sky
ward on a hlx-sto- ry building which was
nearly finished', struck the level of the
sixth story scaffolding just ns the
clock in a neighboring steeple began
to strike the noon hour, 12. It might
be supposed thnt tho hod enrrier would
hove stepped around tho sidcpleee of
the ladder, one stop, oid set the hod
down on the scaffolding, but no; at the
first stroke of the bell, as tho story

w 'Tjppp' Wf'Tp
i

goes he limply iel go of tha handle1
.nnd then ctftrttd himself, down the
ladder

Nothing" of thnt sort could hftpppti
ftowndnyS) the hed ! Mill carried, It I

true, otit the glory of hod.cnrrylng hrtu
departed.

At the AfoAmrtonn Cltili,
''I Bay we oughtor prates' ng'ln' tils

hynh movement In do stntcs of do
Bouf to disfranchise dc culled wan!'

"Dnt's right I Ef do culled man la
disfranchised he won't git n cent fo'
he's vote!" Puck.

No Corn Pnnilnc In Slh.
Thero Is no danger of a corn famine

ns long as It Is possible to raise several
nchors to the foot. Chicago Dally
News.

SCIENCE NOT BENEFITED.

A Ili'iiautlo Tent That Win IlruiiKlit
to NutiKlit l- - a Small Field

Mouhc.

"One of the queerest experiences of
my whole career, und I've had lots of
cm," said a well-know- n theatrical ad-
vance agent who was in town a few
days ago, relates the New Orleans
Times-Democra- t, "happened in tho
fall of 1890, when I was acting aa
business manager, press boomer,
ticket taker and ry for
n hypnotist who was making a tour
of the small towns in southern Illi-

nois, Indiana and Ohio,
"The procssor was a pretty smooth

old fakir, but his show was lacking
in novelty, and we were trying dcB-pcrote- ly

to think up sotno sensation-
al feature when wo encountered a
chap named O'Brien, who was a pro-
fessional 'horse' for mesmerists. A
'horse 1h stage siting for u rcndy-innd- c

subject, who submits to nil sorts of
tests, nnd UiIb fellow suggested thnt
we stir up a littlo excitement by
burying him nlive. Of course, tho
dodge is old now, but it was fresh
then, and we stnrtcd at once to put
it into execution. We were at a
bustling town on the Ohio river nt
the time, nnd wo announced thnt on
such and such a day Prof. would
throw a man into n trance, nail him
up in n coffln and bury him eight
feet deep, where he would remain for
48 hours. The disinterment and open-
ing of the ensket at the opera house
were events on which we depended
to draw a huge crowd. The whole
affair wns dubbed 'the grcnt East In-

dian trance test,' and O'Brien
figured ns a wealthy traveler who had
consented to Bubmlt to the ordeal
'purely in the interest of science.'

"Of course, thero were nny number
of details that had to be arranged,"
continued the agent, "but the burial
finally camo off according to pro-
gramme. Long practice at what is
called tho 'sleep test' made it com-

paratively easy for O'Brien to lie
quiet for a couple of days and dangeij
from suffocation was avoided by a
three-inc- h wooden tube, which con-

nected the coffin with the outer air.
The affair created immense excite-
ment in the vicinity, and we easily
persuaded a dozen notoriously hungry
citizens to act as a 'committee' to
watch the grave by shifts, and see
that no food or stimulants were passed
down the tube, and, needless to stiy.
tho whole town camo out to keep them
company. Folks talked in awed whis-
pers of the unconscious mnn lying
down' there in tho cold, dark ground;
a number of prominent physicians
certified to tho genuineness of the
trance. Everything was pointing to
a tremendous success, when just at
dusk the first day a frightful mishap
occurred.

"A small field mouse darted sud-
denly out of the grass, mude two or
three bewildering dashes, and fell
headlong into the wooden air tube.
At the next instant the most awful,
blosd-freczln- g, inhuman howl ever
heard by mortal curs isHiicd out of
the bowels of the earth. Even to me,
who knew O'Brien was wide awake
and in no peril whatever, the yell
was deeply horrifying, while the ef-

fect upon others may possibly be
imagined, but never adequately de-

scribed. Women fainted and men be-

came hyb-terica- l, and nil the while
those hideous bh ricks kept pouring
swiftly out of tho tube. .

"wen, to nittKo a long story sliort,
a Bhovel brigade was organized, and
in less than ten minutes O'Brien wan
reached nnd hauled out. He was then
In a state of limp collapse, but ho had
strength enough to denounce tho test
ns a fako and declared that we hod
Inveigled him into it by taking advan-
tage 'of his poverty. When ho got
that far along the professor and f
quietly slipped nwny and left town
unostentatiously on a freight. The.
crowd was certainly in lynching tem-
per. What happened to O'Brien wos
merely a break-dow- n of Tierve. He
wob wrought up to a high pitch any-
how, and the mouso landing suddenly
on his neck drovo him insane with
pnriic for tho time being. That epi-
sode resulted in the passage of or-
dinances prohibiting tho burial test
in scores of northern cities."
. Blank deeds, chattel niortmigefl.farm
leases, etc., for sale nt this olllce.
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FARMING GftOUP
UTHE BALLOON,"

I'nintod by Julian Dupres.

A MOST BEAUTIFUL
PICTURE TOR THE

HOME

sky. gazo in mute astonishmont, wonder, awe admira-
tion in their faces and attitudes. It is tho work of

hand.

This is reproduced in colors, 22x30 inches, in a marvelous oil
painting You could not buy one for $2.00. bought
them in ton thousand lots, so can offer it mailed in a tube,
with a throo months' trial subscription to THE BEE
for 85 cents.

Addross Tho Bee Publishing

Th ITewYbrk Tribune
Mdndny,

WcdncHilny,
York Friday.

Tri-Week- ly A
PractioallyJ

DAILY
and tho

Tribune Cheapest Known.

Mnn. tirnhiMHlv niiiMtrnl.w1 Willi iint-lvnll- . .,.!
tmlf-toiie- contains at J tlio Htrllcliiu news

of Uio Dully Trltmno. Special War
Dispatches, '.Dotnoflllo nmt Kontlwi CUrio.

Short Htortcii, Humnroim Illunliii- -
lions. Imtuotrliil Inroriniitlnii.Fuihloii NoIoh
Agrlcultural Mutters cnrefullv treated, and
S"Li!r?lA"ly.?.a,,.cJ "V!ib:,!,,",!,.,l.n''MnrkoilteiinrtH. It Is mailed nt same hour
at tlio dally edition, renchen u lurgu propor-
tion of Miibscrltiorson ditto of Issue, und oncli
edition Is n thoroughly up.to-uut- o ully
nowspanor for busy pooplo.

ltegulnr subscription prlco,

$1,50 per Yenr
Wofurush It with Tlio Advortlsor for

$1.85 per Yenr

The Great
of the World

or More
each
and
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very Iront

Daily, Daily,
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family peasants tho har
vest Hold. noonday
breath air stirring and aftay

tho distance where the
villagers holding their coun
try fair balloon hangs tho

They and
revealed

master

effect, Wo

postpaid,

WEEKLY

Co, 2072 Parnam St, Omaha

NpW Published
J! Thursday.
YOfK For filly-oig- ht ycnrH

,mtioiml Sillily Paper
or Jin-mor- and villugora

Trihlino wuoso roudors liuvo
iiiwuiiu resontcd best

W-'UU-Ill, bUUUUy ltlOll.
inveH important DOWs

""tlOll WOllU, lllOSt rolinblo
market al'ullB '"nwnnuiltf Hlinil
rl08, Unexcelled Agricultural
lmrttnent. soiantiflu mnnlinnlnn

Fashion Articles
women: humorous illustrations

and young. "The People's
Paper" entire United

price,

$1.00 per Year
furnish Advertiser

per Year

Great
America.

Send orders The Advertiser, Nebraska.

The St. Louis
Newspaper

Eight Pages

Tuesday
Friday

TWICE WEEK

ONE A
No other paper gives THE NUWS ho promptly, so fully, so accurately.
other paper print." bo great a vrihty of interesting liiBtruutive rending
mutter for every member of family. No other paper is so good, oo clean, so
cheap.

TVTflTAT Ma PterllnK Tiepulillcan Newspaper,
iNUVV this pecrleBB Homo Journal, during all

important National, Campaign 11)00, until after election of next
President. It is indispensable to every citlxen ought to in every houses
hold. Sample copies free. Addreas

The Globe Co,, St. Louis ,11

The DAILY GLOME Is

stands at auioti).; the
world.
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Almost Equal
to a Daily
at the Price
of a Weekly

without n rival in all the west, nnd
few Really Great Newspapeis of

Sunday
Edition.'
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One Year S2 00
0 Months 1 00
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CAIINET lUROICK SEWINQ MACHINE. bfr.lkl,C.O.D..utJ.tUo.
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the sreatcat value ever oirered by any
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS XTSSrlS!
tlBements.offerlng aaaaovn auehlaM unilur various names, with firiou.l..
J.c.M.nta. TTrlU .on. frlead la Chicago aad It aro who ar. reliable and who ar. aot.
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SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK OROPDESR CABIHET,pUo Pi n.

"..One llluatratlon shows mouhlnb
closed (head dropping from sight) to he used as a center table, ata-i-
orde.k, the otheropeawUb full length Uhle and bead In place furse win jr. 4 fsaer drawers. laleitlhOO .k.t.ion rr.m.. enmrf n.tiAi m

bossed and decorated cabinet flnlsh, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on four
casters, adjustable treadle. genuliieKmyth Iron stand, rlaeit lanrt lllsli Arm
head, positive four motion feed, self threading vibrating shuttle, automatia
bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension llberator.traprovcd loose
wheel, adjustable jircssure foot, linnrovod sliuttl 3 carrier, paten t ncedlo bar,
patent dress guard, keid Is smdjnm.lr decaraled aad erasuraud aud beautifully
altktllrUsned. GUARANTEED tballslilettrounloK, ta.it durable aod nrarett
Bolulf ii msthloe bJ. Krery k.uwo attaebueat la furnlibed and our Vzee

Jlook tells Just how anyono can run It and do either plain or any
kind of fancy work. A KO'Teeraliidloa; Guarantee Is sent with every machine.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING ""iMss.seliiat. compare Itwltb

those vnnr InrnLr.ptu.r .lu r mi nil tl
(0.00, and then If convinced that you are saving tii.w to 110,00, pay your freight agent tho 310,60.tri TO SKTCEN VOCB SIS. 10 if at any time within three months you say you ure not satisfied. OIIUKK 11) Ull.DON'X VXUar. (Sears, Koebuck & Co. are thnrouuhl v reliable. Kditor.)

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

,IE.,.. t aAfl IJLi. .ftiamki ..uiU'lvlal. .'(S . i&Mav: . jLL&bsifoiitJS .
,--. i r. - trKha II f jrUK.tU TiimhVmU(jjQmmi2mjimUnm


